
Taken By Sanity Full Biography 

Taken By Sanity is a 3 piece, alt-pop band located in the Calgary area, composed of 

Jonah Morris (vocals, ukulele), Blaine Stillman (drums, ukulele) and Blair Stillman 

(multi-instrumentalist). Forming in late May of 2016, the group started off with little to no 

experience performing; with the exception of Blaine and Blair’s two duo performances, 

and Jonah’s handful of recitals. Feeding off each other’s energetic nervousness, and 

only a week to put together a 45 minute set, their first show was a relative success. 

Immediately discovering the positive response they were receiving from their upbeat, 

high-energy shows, Taken By Sanity continued to work on their musical and 

performance skills, leading to the Strathmore Canada Celebration, for hundreds of 

people. It was at this point that the group first started to write their own songs, and 

recorded their first tune “Roses” in Jonah’s basement.  Continuing to grow and develop 

their own unique sound, Taken By Sanity entered their first talent competition in 

November of 2016 with their cover of “Trees” by twenty one pilots, and winning second 

place.   

Riding off the high of their first tangible success, the trio continued to book shows and 

write music, formulating their distinct instrumentation and sound; crisp vocals, ukulele, 

hardcore drumming, backing track, trumpet, and cohesive keys to tie it all together. For 

the next two years afterwards, they played countless shows and festivals. Despite some 

difficult performances, they kept pushing forward, utilizing their outlet of songwriting to 

deal with their mental health and self-doubt issues. Eventually, this writing process 

formulated into the their first self-produced demo CD, released in March of 2018. 

Although the project was far from perfect, having a physical product of their hard work 

and passion was thoroughly satisfying, and helped develop their fanbase further. This 

release eventually led to their participation in the 2018 Calgary Stampede Talent search, 

where they got all the way to the finals with their song “Roses”. Their genuine 

enthusiasm, talent, and unique audience participation resonated with the crowd and 

judges, inspiring them to work harder than ever before. Formulating a strong online 

presence on Instagram, Youtube, and Facebook, Taken By Sanity continued to rise in 

popularity.   

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FQCkfmt_ZLP0%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR30GGPoY3KwXj64XXvTUP5F67oyoQSFaozHRNS0Gct3NcEu6UOo9bALRBU&h=AT3gmWJPbfq5Op87RHwRNsDU8EcGJoUq2M9m8V3pj9A125xzpnexADpEx2tBLfY2G7_avf8jKBn001XRJW0wswjvz9zfxZpC4LOARHNE_P8pszX5YuIboX9m3tJws5wt7xZpnys7zXPWG_8nL436f17m
https://www.facebook.com/TownOfStrathmore/photos/gm.495845293934820/1090376914348701/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/blaine.stillman/videos/vb.1515592423/10207063107445517/?type=2&video_source=user_video_tab
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D1XRk__IUZQ8%26fbclid%3DIwAR3oivdcWk25ivhvv-UON5eW6qzlUX-S5Zy-o5Mc3gGb71r4wtlTNvbCtYk&h=AT0chiJxARfdXwywk4x6hBnwbVwYlkIurdwmUiTMUjQ7n2OAoX7wyDqV-PIzIZT0t2rBvklsVkBrk7w559ENA7Ms6y8Ti-VwSnw_DBxJQuQatmEesJIRAIgicBeihfniBGsvHLnScpMTF-YeH_ZIWNPJ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fp%2FBfBJb-ZDill%2F%3Futm_source%3Dig_web_copy_link%26fbclid%3DIwAR1F7lDQXRcsNbfR3NDYWa0L2NmCDjGV3O0KQoMhIcjmDlCnzyysX_ZnYgs&h=AT2N6ltb4NwiRf8dnhq6BQqsWh8mLbYbpN0wRxu-cqyecqPuAVGe_42U35u79Gby3-2VkL-vxwMqzjmPIIDdLif6bRstBEH5WRTFU9tXudmmuRUUZ6xbcGA8XNU6CxHs5PK8RLMtYM78Awct1CHc1sYK
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Dy-Fuzv1mORg%26fbclid%3DIwAR2R-clcvVtNvJqr2uiibDPXZ3M7yWa4YnbuaDZeL_mU-PPx5LWmeZoIbH0&h=AT3OgA7_aAKxwJ5bBtgwRtsp2JbIGGhCoiX-DfeG8GaRb2xGtiM12u2AAcO2HVxwj5P4oiGFpVdTL3e9WKr_AjpQ3Vsa5NQYiMGtEGtj_XfnY3SkmEowWMt_t3g3c_WIZWw8_zg3RvULQ571HL2T_GTx


Despite Jonah having to move to another province to continue his student career in 

September of 2018, the band became stronger than ever, and constantly worked on 

new material. Over the course of 8 months, Taken By Sanity released 3 singles (Strike, 

Sleepwalker, and Keep Them Warm), produced and released their first music video, 

gained hundreds of followers and subscribers on their social media pages, and wrote, 

recorded, and self-produced their first cohesive LP project “City of Contrast” (released 

on June 1st, 2019); a project that delves into the constant shift between one’s sane and 

insane mindset, eventually resolving into acceptance and balance, reflected through the 

two songs “Gravity” and “Shade of Blue”. Additionally, the band entered their single 

“Sleepwalker” into the annual CBC Searchlight competition, and with the help of their 

dedicated fanbase and local communities, managed to make it into the Top 10 in all of 

Canada. All of this accomplished, while separated by hundreds of kilometres, and 

simultaneously studying in college. Based on this evidence, it is clear that Taken By 

Sanity is a group quickly on the rise, finding success through their hard work, genuine 

passion, and unique identifiable sound. Despite starting from nothing, and pouring their 

souls onstage countless times on deaf ears, the trio stayed strong and persevered, and 

managed to carve out their success through their honest songwriting and dedicated 

performances.   

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D9QoGRGiePHI%26fbclid%3DIwAR2Ty6faRA9YmvYXr6HPcR59VhlMzqSKIVDGc7iuH8KOAaJeeM_Fn8EbFDM&h=AT0xPEnD6oV_Kxh9_GfR-Bp9GL64aNME2n8c8yP1kmGkwUcgEAAQcmf_Cjz8wGyOR9RR2LopULksGZZRDGDgni1R2n17zgsv5nLPt13IK9ADkV66j_vrSqLlM6uPHWb-NFhB6iDwElU6nmvz2cDR7rN9
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DVH_JyrYg4rc%26fbclid%3DIwAR3IE2fZQ7NLW7iCpNCdq_NP__Uy0Q1_A_w-vh0XO78J4Yb04MxrM-EOkNM&h=AT05_UjR9S8s3Kmjs5QTeMR5NdjurydjELnR1x9SdMO-tLgFX33ZL3Y9EiwGUWPnr-cNPCnYexoEeRZo_QVlgLCYvLQyNU1Ln-jJs0uH7Adrkr9GP3WoNZPFMRdTBFDa4317eVCvvK29N6YYUYypIYNC
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DGummDVaTF9M%26fbclid%3DIwAR2DwoPD3muJPc6OhAcV9cJITYVIiXN-Dqk19CzK2QnhfXchuG7tbY732SM&h=AT3Bgt9zIyDdYXKRK8-socbNNuEI7b9zY0b3T_0MsJmDTpA-4aQIgrdJgTlHEI8ej-obiUojXEmV9e-43PcG4B5_XtB0j_8WxYE0ONjn76-STlj1XIhk5f6DLPQwVq7SKjo-1JIGra00YGmsKZTBc07u
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DLVrzmZjYQqM%26fbclid%3DIwAR1JbxeZVtJt4Qx8WuqCOfsgPAkiU429jwkhSAWY2kOP3esc7bXpzITMfFM&h=AT36mZ5voQI6I2qM1RjksM7q-lENC_MZ7dT_6rK0cmq8y8Gs9YtntpM_T4eR9MwatbyRG1Pi55H79w-0SmSN7gRNCKjH5VZZer-KMSpHQUwhDRALYSKH_JJPWAgkMDM0BwxmRMNmvm4mjG2WlvZil25Y
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fmusic.apple.com%2Fca%2Falbum%2Fcity-of-contrast%2F1463432958%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1xgI4pbdGZ_jdG_Qy19AFWfY1fsxwbbkt47n7EyqwxKPhI8-3o9gDSEoc&h=AT01-0cwoVxKA61guNrKIsrw_DLHih2_zt0dG1AeXX6FS-Rqg-QKvXCmfQirTHd8Nr0VzhSWg_4U0_wX3FOMWVnkpweakNTFwCjLaoAVUSfcsxqGzjgn-wj7COlLZOiMve8hcwyyxMuuMHufCP4k2mXa
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cbc.ca%2Fmusic%2Fevents%2Fsearchlight%2Fcheck-out-the-top-10-finalists-of-searchlight-2019-1.5070065%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR190IA1ZMBLZoYJOS-Duy0Yuq67BC_aG2HRUIR8yTLMw-4tuztBAbXErF8&h=AT1iFaAvEPzigxK0794NaMj20lro3YSkr1mSkzowV3_7D3mDy-3pwVsMGI3Xiq0FoWL1RFs6_Hv2KFfGYTfkwte2P5eY8QXLjw3Lsqe39TA31tWPEKyRxAIyKIenUhwu8SllbLDw5GDXOBeE5riCcJht
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cbc.ca%2Fmusic%2Fevents%2Fsearchlight%2Fcheck-out-the-top-10-finalists-of-searchlight-2019-1.5070065%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2n8rPLMQemWWF-FQhk4XjrkI4sg6IlD84nhp2pVCbvtdRUGrT1USp7C2g&h=AT3shzJpWcLbq1RVTbDu4hT5kLjzfUfp08yq0cUJzSFRe4j5auFsLhAtyy3zEv_-pX5jWo3oq5n6z6LqhUoMbSSU_R8tIIPw8AD2-jIVB1xiYIasJsOKjT7Br_lllocyEy-kw3eOZ6QZuHwK_Hv_4V5J
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cbc.ca%2Fmusic%2Fevents%2Fsearchlight%2Fcheck-out-the-top-10-finalists-of-searchlight-2019-1.5070065%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2n8rPLMQemWWF-FQhk4XjrkI4sg6IlD84nhp2pVCbvtdRUGrT1USp7C2g&h=AT3shzJpWcLbq1RVTbDu4hT5kLjzfUfp08yq0cUJzSFRe4j5auFsLhAtyy3zEv_-pX5jWo3oq5n6z6LqhUoMbSSU_R8tIIPw8AD2-jIVB1xiYIasJsOKjT7Br_lllocyEy-kw3eOZ6QZuHwK_Hv_4V5J

